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As · each new day brings nev.1 orders for some communities to eva-
c ~ 1d+e, there comes to our minds, the realization that soon we will find 
c.·1 .... ;.i::-.J.ves in the midst of an order. Fortunately, the busy strawberry 
s .:k1:.: or.. .har. helped us keep our heads. We had wcrk to do, and each new 
da.:; !T.eant the reaping of profits that all the hard work of months and 
mon-chs pas.t vra s to bring. We could not nfford to remain idle, or in 
a· penic, throw our hands u.p in despair, Thanks to the calmness and 
dignity that a farmer cultivates in the "t.,.ears and years of partnership 
wi·c.:t nature and vvi th God, he has been sp8.red a gre :: t deal more than 
po-rhaps those who were mp~o . ed in the {}·ty, OJ:! those who had idle 
hours to worry and· f:ret over the coming ev~ cur-3.tion. ~Even · now as the 
ev·-~ cuat i on day approaches, we find busy worko:rs picking ripe red ber-. 
rios for strnwborry short cakes to bo e:1j o·yeJ. in hundreds of American 
ho~c;s., Q,uietly they are packing awny the i r p~ecious possessions they 
h f:l.VG a ccumulated in the 20 to 50 years t hoy ·· h ·-.:.ve b0en in this beautiful 
conrrnunity. In a business-lil-ce manner., t heir rn.nch nnd their properties 
8. r o being put to order ·and turned over to. trust-worthy hands.· Moth.ers 
src busily sowing and packing clot~ing for their families. At night, 
after a hard do.y out in tho strnwberrv pn.tches or in the gree~ grape 
vineyards, the entire fa.milv is bus_y crnting. necessities, and pa.eking 
suit cases and trunks. · 

We heve como thus far with calm dignity~-and when the order rePch-
os us, wo will continue to work in our pRtchcs as long as we can. For 
as tho height of tho season appronchos, ovon a half a day's work will 
mean· so much to all of us.· Whon tho order comes, tho Control Center 
will be sot up. Then only onb responsible person of each family (the 
Americnn way of classifying f amilies} noed como to register. Then he 
will have two days to tag his pos soss.io~s and to make arrangements to 
storo them. Let us plaR exactly wnat we vmuld do that final few days 
--and romombor to take ·care of ovary detail thnt' would be dotrimontal 
should wo forget to tend to them. · . . 

This ovacuQtion i s experience we cnn not avoid. If we must 
ovacuatG, l ot us do evor"thing possiblp to make it pleasant and order- ·· 
ly. If we must face this, let us do · so w~th a brave smile that will 
always bo a credit to ourselves and our fri ends. 

I was amazed when I visited Miss Thayer last Friday at the audi-
torium and snw the hundreds of Sacramento J8.pancso evacuate. Everything 
was perfectly timed and well organized. It seemed rather out of pl.ace , 
to seo so much order--quiet dignity as I walked with Miss Thayer through 
tho crowd and saw little children running around in joy at tho pros-
pect of now adventure. . 

Thero is nothing to fear or dread. We nre in good hands, the 
Army of tho u. s. Let us, with high hope, prepare ourselves for this 
now adventure and with courago meet this Evacuation. 

-------Mary Tsukamoto 

VlORD FROM ASSEivIBLY CENTERS 

We .have boon anxious for news from tho assembly camps and have 
been reading the pr.pors eagerly for suggestions and hints on what we 
might take--and whA.tever might expect nt those centers • . · .. 

Since lP.st week, many from our community havo gone into Walorga 
and Marysville. The words we hAVO received from them are quite reas-
suring and cheerful. They enjoy this new pla ce and are grently sur-
prise~ at tho food and comfort provided them. This is good . news. 

Dr. Ito sends his regGrds to tho people of Florin. 
J Flmos .Fuktiha.rn wrote P. nice long letter to our offico--0.nd snys 

he onj oys tho food r.nd fun nnd is working hnrd. He reminds those who 
have portable phonogrnphs ~o bring phonogrnph noodle~. (everyone seem. · 
to have forgotten. 

Roy Miurn wrote and was surprised thqt tho en.mp was 100% better 
thnn he had oxpoctod. Mrs. Miura is enjoying tho leisure of no more 
cooking and washing dishes! (girls plense note). . 

The J AOL will send . a few copies of this Bullotfn to these .camps.· 
so thoy will know how wd- are getting nlong in Florin. · 

'!-



HUMANE SOCIETY FOR YOUR PETS 

Out of the interest and lovrr-o~ pet animals ~nd Mrs. Marten-
stoin o..re devoting their life to the work.....o.f_~cting nnd finding 
new homes for them. 

Sacramento is undertaking a tremendous job as thousands of Japa-
nese nre leaving their pets behind them. Most everyone has a dog or 
two nnd a few cats on their farm. When there are more than 450 fami-
lies, we can imagino·whnt our community alone would bo asking of the 
Humnno Society. But, kindly, Tulr. Martenstoin has assured us tho..t some-
how, he will o..nd must take caro of their pots. 

Mr~ Mnrtenstoin was good enough to come to Florin this week just 
to d~scuss this problem cnrofully~ 

Wo hnvo decided that it would· be kindest and sn.fest to let every-
one koop their pots nnd wntch dogs, ns long as possible. Although it 
would moo.n o.. greo.t deal of work for Mr. Mnrtenstein, ho hns consented 
to come dovm to Florin to got tho pots--probably a dny or·two before 
wo o..ctunlly loavo Florin. We will designate n large shod, where the 
dogs CQn bo tied. Because there will bo millions of thing~ that must 
be done in tho lnst fow days, ho suggests wo tie tho dogs up, and leave 
them thero.,· Someono will be thoro to watch · them. We must leave a tag 
on the dogs, stating cloarly--his name~ ago, whether he is ~ccustomed 
to children='. whether ho. is n ·house dog, whether ho is c.. watch-dog or 
just n pot~ whnthor ho bites, nnd whether he was ·usunlly tied or not. 

All thj_s_ informntion ·will help Mr. MGrtonstein more easily to find 
the right now master for the pets. Tho JACTJ will .arrnnge to have n 
lnrge truck to be usod to help move tho hundreds of pots in one day. 
Our cc~ts co.n be brought in a so.ck 8.nd loft with the dogs at the shed. 

Mr. nnd Mrs.. Mo.rtonstein will feed ·tho dogs, ·-and give it Cf.'.lre, and 
mnke every eff.ort to give these pets to peoplo, who will provide good 
homes for them. And o.11 of this is being d.one from the chnritnble 
heart of .those two fine people, out of their own expense. They are not 
asking for any foo for tho handling of these pGts, but we,cnn all un-
derstood what a. tremendous service, they are rendering us, and perhaps 
for those who cn.n afford it, even little donntion 'tNOUld be quite in or-
der to compensate in a snmll way, their kindness for our pets. 

· Thos.e who are intending to nsk··tho Hum'l.ne Society 1 s care for their 
pots, ploaso register with tho JACL, so thnt we will know approximately 
how many pots wo must expuct on that busy day. 

-:;.:.;;;;:..,;;..:;;~-_;,,_.;__:_.;~~----=--~------__.,.,-----......._~ 

OUR SOLDIER BOYS 

For a long timo, we have been thinking of our boys in tho United 
States Army. They must be terribly concerned about home. Never have 
they henrd of such a mass evacuation. Articles in the papers, nnd 
news over tho radio aro so brief and so often erroneous that they must 
be quite worried about their fnrms and their folks. 

Bulletins will be sent to each camp so that somehow they may be 
informed with some of tho details, we ~ay havo omitted in our letters. 
The JACL is writing a lotter to every soldier tho..t we know of fro:ra our 
JACL co:mnunityc We have a few of tho addresses, but · we would like to 
request thoso who hQVO brothers nnd sons in tho ~rmy, to please give 
our offico thoir latest addresses this week. Tho letters and bulletins 
arc rondy to be mnilocl anc1 will be sent out as soon e.s iNe learn their 
addros s (') Plenso cooporr .. tc with us in doing this 1:: t tlo bit for our 
boys~ It isn't very much but it is bettor than no word of encourage-
montf' from home at·lthis time. If we should ·movo and lose track: of our 
boys in the cnmp, tho ·National JACL office at SA.lt Lake· City will servo 
as n clenring house. Let us write to tho National JACL, Benson Build-
ing, 25 Enst Second South Street, Salt L~ke City, Utah. 

Luckily fnr a few of our friends, visits home wore possible, and 
after n fow -duys of·happy rounion,-there was _ e inevitable sad part-
ing-.:..Bill Knshiwngi; Sid Yamaguchi, Kazu Yoshihata, Ted Miyr-ita, David 

. Kato, Shigo Okimoto, and Sam Sugimoto have been the pride of our com-
nunity. 

INNOCULATION CERTIFICATES 

. There are still some people who hnyen' t ., come for their diphtheria 
and vaccination certificates. Please call for .yours, if you haven't 
done so, ns yet. 



BM1K SERVICE 

Now that Sacramento has evacuated from this day, May 16th, 12:00 
A.M., no Japanese will be permitted within the city limits. We are in 
the midst of a very busy season, and because of the impending evacua~ 
tion, the company are giving out statements weekly, and .(\on sequent !:y $ 

there will be more checks issued and must be cashed or deposited more 
frequently, more than any other yenr. 

Last week through the Federal Reserve, contacts were made with the 
Bank of America and an attempt was made to secure the services of the 
Elk Grove Bank, but we vrere unsu ccossful nt that time. Howo·rer, Mr. 
Reid would not take ~tno" for o.n a:11s·h0r. Mr. Reid and his m.oJ.n1°' .:es at 
the Federal Reserve Bank aro morJ t hnn over nnxious to mnke a::-r nnrso:.-.0 
ments through oth0r firms to pru ifid.o n b n.nking service f or 011:c r..ow ~ .. H..-
olated community. They f eel : that it is only just t ·hnt we bo g ~ . vc::i ~.his 
privilege, ospocially now thnt 'l."'0 P..re in mj_ctst of ::mr so A. r on" J f J.~ is 
at o.11 possible, they will not loo.vo nny stone unturned in nn off,yr.t to 
help us in our predicnmont. 

FARM SECURITY OFFICE 

Since Monday May 11, tho Farm Security office of Florin has mado 
themselves quite at home in tho YEA kitchen with a telephone instnlled 
by the sink. Mr. Jack Fairbain and Mr. Booth are busy mou-ti.ng rros-
pectivo tenants, and thnnks to thoir untiring efforts, m~ny f Qrllis nre 
finally bcin8 taken cci.ro of. Miss Mnry Burbank and Mrs. King mnko up 
tho personnel at this busy office. 

This service at Florin is deeply npprociated ·b,r the busy farmers. 
We know that we owe tho Farm Security Administration for the splendid 
cooperation we hnve boon receiving all nlong--and' to have them moved 
into Florin was something we had not anticipated. Wo arc cert~in thnt 
the entire community is boing bettor served during this busy season, 
and because of Mr. Fairbain, Mr. Phelps and Mr. Booth, they would eva-
c~ato with a grent deal of sntisfnction nnd peace of mind. 

FLASH? 

Word has comB from Mr.- Denneliy, the c~ordinntor of the Sncrnmento 
w.c.c.A. that a tee,m office will be opened in Florin Monday, May 18th 
n t tho YBA Hall. Thoy will be mEtde up of tho Federal Reserve Bonk; 
Fa~m Security, nnd Socinl Security offices. Until the order comes, 
t n J c:f'ficos will render help nnd n dvice to the people in our community 
n11J. tho rural districts of the Sncrnmcnto w.c.c.A. jurisdiction, that 
! 1 '1v·0 ,"0t yet evacuated. Some one from Miss Thayer's office and Mr. 
i:'J J. rl 1 s Federal Reserve Bnnk will come to join the Farm Security and the 
-Lv:; cf ficos. We know that we can count ourselves quite fortunate that 
~hi' ~ f 1onnolly has taken the trouble to move those valuable advisers into 
11'1..Jrj n now that Sacrnmcnto is closed to us. 

LAST MINUTE MUSTS 

The final "E" day that we all hnvo been waiting with dread o.nti-
cipntion has rnpidly bocoMe a nonr ronlity. We have been so busily 
oc0upiod with packing, pnrvcsting, settling tho nffairs of our ranchos, 
2nd n thous~nd other things, thnt we may bnve overlo~ked a lot of 
things that at the last moment wo mny forgot. Following nre some of . 
tho t~ings we should romombor to do: 

(l} Turn off tho electric switch. 
(2) Bar tho windows. 
(3) Fill the water tnnks. 
(4) Hoe weeds around the house. 
(5) Find homes for your pets. 
(6) Repair fences nroti.nd your property and across 

entrance roadway. 
(?) Clean house of combustible articles. 
(8) Return gasoline Glld stove gas tanks. 
(9) Pay all bills--PGE, grocer's, gas bill, etc. 



HINTS TO EVACUE~S 

Time h~s mnae it possible for the people in Fl~rin to lenrn a 
great deal ab -.ut the nssern.bly cn.mps. As the Army send th~usn.ncts to 
tho ~ssembly centers, new hints nnd suggostinns h~ve cnme t~ us th~t 
me.kos f or more c0m.fnrt fnr all ")f us • 

. Lot us remember f0r the sake of the Arm.y, who n.ro handling our 
n.0v1nc; nnd f0r oursol vos not t., take tn0 much baggn.ge, so thr'..t as we 
r.18 VO t o different centers, we Vv'Juld not be ovor b~.mdled with too me.ny 

thiYlgs. But wo arc happy t ·-: give out the f'1ll()wing hints: 

THE NECESSITIES: 
Plenty of bedding ~nd linen (no m~ttrcss} 
T0ilot F'_rticles 
Extra clothing 
Persr:mal effects 

A few d~ys ngo tho ~rmy informed us thnt eating utensils will bo 
pr')vidod. It must be quite a sh·"ck for th0se wh(')scnurod the stores 

in ser.rch of tin plates o.nd cups. But let us t.ako n few of these 
utons.i.J.s. They will cnmc in handy at times, when we v.10uld like to 
cnJOY r midnight snack in our own rooms. 

But fnr th~sc who h~vc been unsuccessful in purchnsing these eat-
ing utensils, do n~t worry nbout them because these things will be 
pr '"JVilod at the onmps. 

Hore is o.. list nf t ·hings th:i.t are opti""'n.r-1.l, thFtt. will meA.n o. 
· comfort nnd help to give n little atPlosphere of home: 

Cnffoe percolator 
Mosq_ui to net 
SnQll electric burner 
Bnthrobes 
Small electric fans 
P~rtable rndio 
Portable typewriter 
Po~table .mus~cal i strurn.onts 
Shower cnps and shoes (for women) 
Curtain material for windnws and. pr.trtitions 
Eloctric cxtcnsinn cords 
Plain wire 
Smnll washtubs nnd WPShboards 
Snn.11 buckets anc1 wash bA.sins 
Smn.11 rugs 
F~lding card tnblcs 
Small fnlding c~.,_irs 
Baby cribs (Unassembled) 
Mnttress for bnby crib 
liammor, snw, nails 
PQdlacks ~nd pqdlock hnsps 
ChildrGn's t0ilet bucket 
Now thr-it sh'Ypping cannnt be done at Sttcramento t the JACL con-

tactod the Perkins Merchandise Store and Elk Grove Haynes Store in an 
effort to help th~so wh~ still wish to buy a few necessary things. 

Mrs. Perkins t~lked to the .Army Outfitting Companv and hns dis-
cnvorocl thnt the canvns dufflc bngs can be made, if we order them. 
The l n.~gost size 18x40 costs abnut $2.50. There are about three other 
sizos, r nnging from ab~ut $1.65, $1.85, $1.95 to $2.50. If we wish 
to 0r>1er· thori, we can call Mrs. Perkins at her store immec~iately. 
It rna.f tnkc f). few days to have these bags ml'lde. R0:pes are hard to 
got, but he~vy twines arc available. Mrs. Perkins is trying to get 
c ~~ : 1-rr.3.ssos for so.lo nt her store. We have sent them a list of things 
th~t the evacuees w0uld need; and they will try to keep these articles 
in stock to acconunodnte all of us. 

There has boon suggcsti0ns offered by the WCCA officials that a 
few sh'Jppors might be found thnt night go into So.cramentr'), for thnse 
wh~1 can not get their things nt Ell<: Grove and Perkins. We cA.nnot 
give this as a definite :plan yet, but we will endeavor to work this 
out for everyone. 



WORK OF THE. NA.TIOliAL J'.A.Cl. GOES ON 

The National JACL office at Salt Lake ~w -~?f' basY working to "el 
help everyone in this orisis. 

A survey of west coast evacuees resettling in the inter-mountain 
stntes is being conducted. 

National Headquarter ndvisos chapters to welcome ovaouee JACL 
members into tho chapter activity without payment of additional fees, 
if they have already paid all dues to their former chapter. · 

Nntionnl officers lead by field sccretnry, Mike Masaoka, are de-
voting all their timo,tt.u attending conferences promoting goodwill and 
speaking in behalf of tho Japanese Arucricnn Citizens. They are plan• 
ning to visit Now York, Philndelphin, Washington to sec government ot-
fioinls; nnd ns wo uro nbout to ruco evnountion, we do so with n hope 
nnd·prayor sent to our Nntionnl JACL lenders, who will work night and 
dny, to pnvo new paths of frcedon nnd justioc for the thousands of 
Japanese American nnd their parents. Wo nro proud of our National 
¢~ganiznt1on end our local chapter becomes significant only because ~l 
we arc n pnrt of a gront National Mother Orgnnizntion. We nre grnte-
ful nnd we sond our best wishes nnd hope to our Nntionnl JACL. 

A new Pacific Citizen will bo issued shortly from Snlt Lake City. 
Because of this great ovucuntion, nll ot us will be raorc thnn nnxious 
to know what the National JACL will do, nnd we will be more than ever 
concerned for the welfnre of the Jnpnnosc Americnns in this crisis. 
We must koop the Pacific Citizen nlivo nnd nctivo to serve as our 
spokesman and to holp win more friends for our cause. Let us sub-
scribo for the Pacific Citizen. Probnbly it will be the only publioo.-
tion to oontinue during tho war. The yenrly subscription is only 
$s.OO for JACL member~ nnd $2.50 per yenr for non-n.embers. Let us 
subscribe now at the !lorin JACL office • 

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO SELL 

Federal Reserve Bnnk hns roportad chnnges in regcrds to the sell-
ing of goods nftor tho ovncuntion ordor. We may still sell nnything 
even until after tho order is issued. If you wish to sell things, 
JACL mny be nblo to· help you find prospective buyers. Thero are re-
quests for bicycles, trucks, or pick-ups, bod-roon sots, and outboard 
motor. Plonse inform tho JACL office. 

VOTERS ATTENTIONl 

There ·wns a nistnkon article in tho pnper yesterdcy about absen-
tee voters, but the JACL Oheokod it up und·nocording to tho ltltest 
infort10.tion trom the County Clork•s office, all those who are r&gis• 
tered voters will be ablo to vote through absentee ballot. To acquire 
nbsontoe ballots, you must write to County Clerk not earlier than 
August 5th, nnd not later thnn 20th. · 

Thoso who havo not ns yet registered, it may bo possible for you 
to register after you got to tho Camp. Howover~ everything is very 
indefinite, ns yet. 

VERIFICATION PAPERS 

The JACL office hns nade n form to be used by those who storing, 
renting, or lending their furnitures to thoir Cuucnsian friends. This 
is for your protection ns well ns for your friends, becnuso none of us 
can foresee whnt will come to pnss in tho yoQrs nhcnd of us. If you 
wish to hnvo copies of those forns, ple~so cnll for thofl at our of~. 
ficc. 

OUR NEW .h.DDRESS 

When we evn.cur..to to our ca.np, lot us rem.onber to got our new 
residoncc nddross cnrds, which will be nvnilablo then, nnd notify our 
post-rnnstor ~nd post-mistress of our now residence cddross. The Post 
Office will forward nll first-clnss n~ils to us. 

Those who hnvo registered with tho selective service drnft bonrd 
must notify your loof'.l board; nlsn with your new nddrcss. 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

Tho JACL is grntoful for tho continued spocinl donations that is 
keeping our work going. Beer.use of their generosity, wo c.ro better 
nblo to serve tho community in this onorgoncy. 
Mr. Taknhashi •••• $10.00 Ynbunoto(Mills) ••.• $5.00 
Konso Inouye •••• $3.00 T. Koshibn •••••• $1.00 
K. Ono •••••.• $3.00 Brick Orwell •••• tioo.oo 




